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Office Space For Rent

     Trump says popular 
retirement savings program 
unscathed in tax plan

 Locate in China town area, our ready-to-
work Executive Office Suites give you 
the privacy to focus, get work done, and 
meet with your clients in a professional 
space. You get much more than just a 
private workspace - all office includes 
conference room time, high speed inter-
net, phone line, and reception! Whether 
you select a furnished office or bring your 
own furniture, we have the perfect office 
space for you.

Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per month, 
please call our International Trade Center 
office at: 832-448-0190

  Share Your News with
 Southern Daily 

If you would like to share news or 
information with our readers, please 
send the unique stories, business news 

organization events, and school 
news to us includinig your name and 
phone number in case more informa-
tion is needed.
For news and information consider-

ation, please send to
 scdailynewsroom@gmail.com
or contact 
John Robbins  832-280-5815
Jun Gai        281-498-4310

Republicans talk about their tax plan in the U.S. 
Capitol in Washington    

       

Susan Heavey

 To lure Amazon, Houston lead-
ers point to ‘innovation corridor,’ 
disruption and diversity

of which is a sharp reduction in the 
corporate income tax rate.

The Wall Street Journal and the New 
York Times reported on Friday that 
Republicans were considering an 
annual cap of about $2,400 on pre-tax 
contributions to 401(k) plans, rough-
ly 13 percent of what workers under 
age 50 currently can contribute on a 
tax-deferred basis.
“There will be NO change to your 
401(k),” Trump said in a Twitter post. 
“This has always been a great and pop-
ular middle class tax break that works, 
and it stays!”

Tampering with 401(k) 
plans, which have largely 
replaced defined benefit 
pensions in the United 
States, would risk alienating 
millions of U.S. workers as 
well as Wall Street, which 
generates fees from manag-
ing the plans.
It also would provide 
ammunition to Democrats, 
who have painted Trump’s 
plan, with its $6 trillion in 
tax cuts, as a gift to the rich 
and corporate America that 
would balloon the federal 

deficit.
Because many companies match a 
percentage of their employees’ 401(k) 

WASHINGTON (Reuters) 
- President Donald Trump on 
Monday dismissed the possibility 
of curbing a popular tax-deferred 
U.S. retirement savings program 
to help pay for sweeping tax cuts, 
and expressed doubts about adding 
another top bracket targeting the 
wealthiest Americans.
The potential scaling back of the 
401(k) plans, which for four de-
cades have helped Americans save 
for retirement, is one of several 
important details 
yet to be worked 
out in a major 
tax overhaul that 
Trump promised 
as a candidate 
and wants his 
fellow Republi-
cans who control 
Congress to pass 
by year’s end.
The White House 
and its allies in 
Congress have 
floated the idea 
of paring back a 
number of tax deductions to gener-
ate revenue lost as a result of their 
proposed tax cuts, the centerpiece 

contributions, lowering the annual 
cap could result in a further reduc-
tion in the amount saved for retire-
ment in these plans.
Securing congressional passage of 
his tax overhaul is of critical impor-
tance to Trump, who has yet to get 
any major legislation through Con-
gress since taking office in January 
including a major healthcare over-
haul he also promised as a candidate 
last year.
The White House argues that tax cuts 
are needed to boost economic growth 
and create jobs, but has shown 
increasing sensitivity in recent weeks 
to arguments that it is endangering 

America’s long-term fiscal health.
Based on the outline of the plan that 
was unveiled last month, indepen-
dent experts have concluded that 
corporations and the highest earners 
would benefit the most, and many 
upper middle-income people would 
face higher taxes.
There are signs Republicans may add 
a fourth income tax bracket affecting 
high earners to the tax blueprint, 
which envisions collapsing the 
number of brackets to three from the 
current seven.
The idea of an additional top tax 
bracket was floated by Republican 
House of Representatives Speaker 

The top U.S. Senate 
Republican and the 
White House bud-
get director said on 
Sunday they hoped for 
action on a Republican 
tax reform package 
by the end of the year, 
while keeping their 
options open on how 
to pay for sweeping tax 
cuts.

Paul Ryan.
In an interview broadcast on Fox 
Business Network on Monday, 
Trump appeared to pour cold 
water on the idea.
“It may not happen,” Trump 
said. “The only reason I would 
have (it) ... is if for any reason I 
feel the middle class is not being 
properly taken care of.”
There is also pressure from in-
vestors to pass the tax overhaul. 
The expectation of deep tax cuts 
has helped propel U.S. stock 
markets to record highs during 
Trump’s first year in the White 
House.

House Ways and 
Means Committee 
Chairman Kevin Brady 
(R-TX) holds up a tax 
"post card" as Speak-
er of the House Paul 
Ryan (L) and U.S. 
Senate Majority Lead-
er Mitch McConnell 
(R) stand behind him 
as Republicans talk 
about their tax plan 
in the U.S. Capitol 
in Washington, U.S., 
September 27, 2017. 
REUTERS
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BUSINESS
Company Is Experimenting With Tech First Developed For The U.S. Military
Amazon’s Ambitions For Food Tech                      

Go Far Beyond Whole Foods

Amazon.com is exploring a technology first 
developed for the U.S. military to produce 
tasty prepared meals that do not need refrig-
eration, as it looks for new ways to muscle 
into the $700 billion U.S. grocery business.
The world’s biggest online retailer has dis-
cussed selling ready-to-eat dishes such as 
beef stew and a vegetable frittata as soon as 
next year, officials at the startup firm market-
ing the technology told Reuters.
The dishes would be easy to stockpile and 
ship because they do not require refrigera-
tion and could be offered quite cheaply com-
pared with take-out from a restaurant.
If the cutting-edge food technology comes 
to fruition, and Amazon implements it on a 
large scale, it would be a major step forward 
for the company as it looks to grab hold of 
more grocery customers shifting toward 
quick and easy meal options at home.
Delivering meals would build on the compa-
ny’s AmazonFresh service, which has been 
delivering groceries to customers’ homes 
for a decade. It could also complement Am-
azon’s planned $13.7 billion purchase of 
Whole Foods Market (WFM, +0.00%) and 
Amazon’s checkout-free convenience store, 
which is in the test stage. 

The pioneering food-prep tech, known as 
microwave assisted thermal sterilization, 
or MATS, was developed by researchers at 
Washington State University, and is being 
brought to market by a venture-backed start-
up called 915 Labs, based in Denver.
The method involves placing sealed packag-
es of food in pressurized water and heating 
them with microwaves for several minutes, 
according to 915 Labs.
Unlike traditional processing methods, 
where packages are in pressure cookers for 
up to an hour until both bacteria and nutri-
ents are largely gone, the dishes retain their 
natural flavor and texture, the company said. 

They also can sit on a shelf for a year, which 
would make them suitable for Amazon’s 
storage and delivery business model.
“They obviously see that this is a potential 
disruptor and an ability to get to a private 
brand uniqueness that they’re looking for,” 
said Greg Spragg, a former Wal-Mart Stores 
(WMT, +0.58%) executive and now head 
of a startup working with MATS technolo-
gy. “They will test these products with their 
consumers, and get a sense of where they 
would go.”
Amazon declined to comment.
Spragg’s company, Solve for Food, plans to 
acquire a MATS machine from 915 Labs that 
can make 1,800 packages an hour. The com-
pany aims to use the machine at a new food 
innovation center in northwest Arkansas, 
near the headquarters of Wal-Mart.
915 Labs also has an Arkansas connection: 
it is designing the beef stew and other dishes 
with a chef at the Bentonville-based Bright-
water Center for the Study of Food.
Wal-Mart did not comment on whether it is 
looking into the technology. 

HIRING FOOD PEOPLE ‘LIKE 
CRAZY’
MATS technology grew out of efforts by the 
U.S. Army’s Natick laboratories more than a 
decade ago to improve food quality for sol-
diers in combat. Washington State Universi-
ty, a five-hour drive from Amazon’s Seattle 
headquarters, received U.S. funding and be-
came the research hub for MATS.
915 Labs said it formed in 2014 and ac-
quired the assets of a business called Food 
Chain Safety, which previously was working 
on MATS before facing financial trouble in 
2013.

915 Labs also licensed the original patents 
from the university, its chief executive Mi-
chael Locatis said, and its MATS dishes are 
now pending U.S. Food and Drug Adminis-
tration approval.
In addition to ongoing work with the U.S. 
military, the company has sold machines to 
the Australian government and to food com-

panies in Asia.
“They have to leapfrog to MATS because 
they don’t have the refrigerated supply chain 
like we have in the U.S,” said Locatis, who 
was an assistant secretary at the U.S. Depart-
ment of Homeland Security until 2013.
Amazon invited the startup to Seattle after 
learning about MATS technology last year at 
the SIAL Paris food trade show, according 
to Locatis. 
In February, Amazon (AMZN, -0.91%) sent 
a team to Washington State University that 
met with Juming Tang, chair of the school’s 
biological systems engineering department 
and a key developer of the technology.
And in March, Amazon joined the univer-
sity’s researchers and other companies in 
Seattle for the inaugural meeting of the In-
dustrial Microwave Alliance, according to a 
university news release. The group’s mission 
is to “accelerate technology transfer of mi-
crowave-based food safety.”

“Amazon just started this,” Tang said in an 
interview. “They need to deliver meals to 
homes… They’re hiring food people like 
crazy.”
Not everyone sees why MATS would be 
worth pursuing. Some think packaged food 
would have little attraction to the generally 
high-income members of Amazon’s Prime 
shopping club.
“I get why new food processing systems 
that increase shelf life may be good for 
Amazon,” said Bentley Hall, CEO of fresh 
food delivery service Good Eggs. “I struggle 
to see how this solution addresses an actu-
al consumer want or need better than fresh, 
prepared meals.”
MATS represents just one way Amazon is 
searching for an edge in the grocery busi-
ness, to distinguish itself from incumbents 
like Kroger Co.
The company has also filed for a trademark 
for cook-it-yourself meal-kits—a move that-
pushed down shares of Blue Apron Holdings 
(APRN, -0.59%) —but has not yet detailed 
its plans for ready-to-eat meal delivery. 

(Courtesy fortune.com via Reuters)

Related

Strategies For Food Tech Entre-
preneurs Facing The Amazon 

Juggernaut
Ever since Amazon’s acquisition of Whole 
Foods became official in August, food tech 
entrepreneurs have been holding their col-
lective breath in anticipation of what comes 
next. First prices dropped; now, apparently, 
they’re on the rise.
Without knowing Bezos’ ultimate vision for 
an Amazon-owned Whole Foods, food tech 
companies must decide whether and how to 
compete. I offer apprehensive entrepreneurs 
a cautiously optimistic message: Exhale, at 
least a bit. Despite the new market reality, 
there’s enormous opportunity to thrive. 

Amazon’s leap into the food indus-
try challenges the “status quo” of 
all companies.
As early investors in Starbucks, P.F. Chang’s 
and Jamba Juice, we’ve seen food trends 
come and go. Every so often we come across 
something more fundamental and lasting 
than a trend: a seismic shift. Starbucks’ vi-
sionary leader Howard Schultz helped create 
one such shift.
Inspired by Italy’s rich coffeehouse tradition, 
he taught Americans to expect better quality 
products and an elevated customer experi-
ence, setting us on a path towards today’s 
foodie frenzy.
We are currently experiencing another seis-
mic shift, a deepened awareness that what 
we consume directly impacts our health and 
well-being and reflects our core values and 
aspirations.
Consumption of bottled water is now out-
pacing soda, and organic food sales totaled 
$47 billion last year, accounting for more 
than 5 percent of total US food sales. Ama-
zon’s Whole Foods acquisition is a reflection 
of the shifting attitude towards food. The 
good news is that despite Amazon’s looming 
presence, there’s plenty of opportunity to be 
found.
Each year Americans spend a colossal $1.4 
trillion on food. This breaks out to $800M 
on restaurants (including delivery) and 
$600M on grocery sales. Though Amazon 
dominates ecommerce with 43 percent of 

all online sales in 2016 and evenhad an 18 
percent share of online food sales before the 
Whole Foods acquisition closed, groceries 
have achieved only a measly 1% online pen-
etration rate. That leaves tremendous oppor-
tunity for growth.

The grocery channel’s low online penetration 
rate can be attributed to daunting logistics, 
from sourcing, prepping, and packaging to 
the distribution of perishable consumables. 
Despite the logistical challenges, food’s 
massive market size and the online growth 
opportunity can enable companies capturing 
even a small piece of the pie (pun intended) 
to become huge successes. 
More than any company in the world, Am-
azon has successfully brought new retail 
categories online and solved highly complex 
logistics challenges in the process. They will 
use the Whole Foods acquisition to drive 
more food sales online, using Whole Foods 
locations as distribution and delivery centers 
in order to mitigate many of the aforemen-
tioned challenges.

Operations and distribution are Amazon’s 
core strengths; their acquisition of Whole 
Foods will fortify those competitive advan-
tages as they move aggressively into grocery 
sales. Operations and distribution are also 
core competencies of numerous well-fund-
ed private food delivery companies, such as 
UberEATS, DoorDash, Instacart and Post-
mates. It’s a daunting competitive landscape 
to say the least.
That said, operations and distribution form 
only two pieces of the food tech puzzle. 
While competing against Amazon and oth-
er well-funded companies in their areas of 
strength is generally ill-advised, companies 
can flourish by focusing on one or more di-
mensions outside their “sweet spot”: (Cour-
tesy techcrunch.com)



Houston, TX, USA; Houston Astros center fielder George Springer (4) 
makes a leaping catch to retire New York Yankees third baseman Todd 
Frazier (29) on a fly ball to center field in the seventh inning during game 
six of the 2017 ALCS playoff baseball series at Minute Maid Park.

An Interior Ministry officer walks inside the office of Russian 
radio station Ekho Moskvy, after an intruder attacked the 
station’s anchor Tatyana Felgengauer in Moscow, Russia 
October 23, 2017. 

Olympics - Dress Rehearsal - Lighting Ceremony of the Olympic Flame Pyeongchang 
2018 - Ancient Olympia, Olympia, Greece - October 23, 2017 Greek actress Katerina 
Lehou, playing the role of High Priestess, holds a torch during the dress rehearsal for 
the Olympic flame lighting ceremony for the Pyeongchang 2018 Winter Olympic Games 
at the site of ancient Olympia in Greece REUTERS/Alkis Konstantinidis

Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II visits HMS Sutherland in the West India Dock, London
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A Snapshot Of The World

A woman distributes free religious materials to dev-
otees who will perform prayers ahead of the Hindu 
religious festival of Chhat Puja in Kolkata

Five former U.S. presidents attend a concert at Texas A&M University benefiting hurri-
cane relief efforts in College Station

Japan’s Prime Minister Shinzo Abe, who is also 
leader of the Liberal Democratic Party, attends a 
news conference in Tokyo

A 709-carat diamond, found in Sierra Leone and known as the “Peace Diamond”, 
is displayed during a tour ahead of its auction, at Israel’s Diamond Exchange, in 
Ramat Gan, Israel

U.S. President Donald Trump and Singapore’s Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong join Singapore Airlines CEO Goh 
Choon Phong and Boeing’s commercial airplanes CEO Kevin McAllister as they sign a sales contract for planes in 
the Roosevelt Room at the White House in Washington, U.S. October 23, 2017. 
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Bacteria as seen in a Petri dish.
Amid concern about floodwaters brimming 
with contaminants, Houston-area hospitals, 
emergency departments and clinics are report-
ing an influx of patients with symptoms related 
to Hurricane Harvey.
The numbers are not overwhelming, but health 
officials this week said they have begun seeing 
a significant number of patients with injuries 
suffered during clean-up efforts, respiratory 
problems including pneumonia and, most of all, 
skin infections contracted by those who spent 
time in the water.
“Harvey changed the composition of our Labor 
Day weekend census from the typical overload 
of trauma cases from traffic accidents to a lot of 
soft-tissue infections,” said Dr. James McCar-
thy, chief of emergency medicine at Memorial 
Hermann Hospital’s Red Duke Trauma Insti-
tute. “These are infections, involving wounds 
that stayed wet for long periods of time, suf-
fered by flooding victims and responders, both 
civilian and professional.”

 

Man carries a lifesaver through 
flooded water near White Oak 
Bayou, Sunday, Aug. 27, 2017, in 
Houston. ( Houston Chronicle )
McCarthy said the skin infections have been 
treated well with antibiotics, though some cas-
es have required hospital admission, which is 
highly unusual. Dr. Beau Briese, an emergen-
cy department doctor at Houston Methodist 

Hospital, said a few skin 
infections there had devel-
oped into advanced sepsis, 
a life-threatening condition 
caused by the immune sys-
tem’s overreaction. None of 
those infections have been 
fatal.

Pleasant Surprise
Medical leaders said Tuesday 
there have been no Harvey 
deaths, so far, resulting from 
health problems or injuries or 
the more than 1,500 patient 
evacuations that took place 
at hospitals suffering internal 

disasters or bracing for flooding.
A number of the leaders said they are surprised 
there have not been more Harvey-related health 
problems reported.
That is because floodwaters typically contain 
all manner of contaminants, including bacteria, 
viruses and fungi; fecal matter and sewer over-
flows; toxins such as pesticides and oil swept 
from people’s homes; and pollutants from pe-
troleum refineries and chemical plants.
The city has begun testing Harvey’s floodwa-
ters for specific contaminants, but has no results 
yet. Porfirio Villarreal, a spokesman for the city 
health department, last week emphasized that 
even without such testing, it is obvious that the 
water is contaminated.

Alen Pogue drags a kayak car-
rying three pet snakes, leopard 
gecko, and firearms after returning                                                
from his flooded home on Forrest 
Hollow Drive Wednesday, Aug. 30, 
2017, in Baytown, Texas.
Much of the Harvey medical response has oc-
curred at the NRG Center, south of the Texas 
Medical Center, and the downtown George R. 
Brown Convention Center, both of which have 
been set up as emergency shelters for storm 
evacuees. Medical units set up at the two sites 
have seen about 600 patients a day, of which 
a small percentage required ambulance trips to 

hospital emergency departments.
The units also arranged buses for patients in ad-
vanced kidney failure and in desperate need of 
urgent dialysis treatment.
Much of the activity at the NRG and George 
R. Brown involved providing pharmaceuticals 
for people who had been separated from their 
medications by the flooding.
Doctors at the two sites relied on donated sup-
plies, initially in response to a Facebook appeal, 
then provided by CVS and Walgreens mobile 
clinics.
“We’ve actually picked up a lot of chronic 
problems in people not accessing the medical 
system,” said Briese, director of the medical 
volunteer staff at NRG. “It’s been a nice, unex-
pected benefit.”
Among them: a pale woman, initially thought 
to have severe anemia, turned out to have mul-
tiple myeloma, a blood cancer. She is receiving 
chemotherapy at Methodist. 

Residences flooded following re-
lease of water from Addicks Dam.
By the weekend, ER doctors were reporting an 
increase in injuries, most minor but including 
cases of electric shock; mental health issues 
ranging from anxiety to schizophrenia to drug 
withdrawal; and respiratory problems, both al-
lergic reactions to mold or clean-up efforts, and 
cases of pneumonia.

Cuts, Scrapes, Bites
The most common complaint has been the skin 
infections.
Memorial Hermann Urgent Care-Tanglewood, 
for example, said Tuesday the primary reasons 
why patients have sought care there in recent 
days has been cuts, scrapes and bites they were 
concerned could become infected. Those not 
up-to-date on their tetanus shots have received 
boosters.
McCarthy, also chairman of emergency med-
icine at the University of Texas’ McGovern 
Medical School at Houston, said the number of 
skin infections at Memorial Hermann was high 
enough that he sent samples to the city health 
department for testing into whether there is a 
unique germ circulating or the number of cases 
merely reflects people’s exposure to floodwa-

ters. He had not heard back Tuesday evening.
A Texas A&M research team last week report-
ed Harvey floodwaters contained 125 times the 
amount of E. coli considered safe for swim-
ming and 15 times the amount acceptable for 
wading. The water was collected from Cypress 
and tested in a College Station lab.
Emphasizing Harvey’s floodwaters are still 
a threat, Dr. David Persse, medical director 
for Houston’s Emergency Medical Services, 
warned people to stay out of it.
“Just because the water’s receding doesn’t 
mean anyone should get comfortable with it,” 
he said. “People need to think before they act. 
The emergency’s over, but they still need to 
plan ahead, use common sense, not try to be a 
hero.” (Courtesy chron.com)

Related

Infectious Diseases Could 
Sweep Across Texas Fol-

lowing Harvey Floods
In the coming weeks and even months, res-
idents of Houston and other parts of southern 
Texas hit hard by Hurricane Harvey will be 
faced with the public health disasters that can 
result from dirty floodwater and landslides. The 
natural disaster has ostensibly turned the city 
into a sprawling, pathogen-infested swamp.

Up to 25 inches of rain have already accumulat-
ed in two days. Rains are expected to continue 
until Wednesday night, and by the end, Harvey 
will have dumped 40 to 50 inches on the met-
ropolitan area. Heavy precipitation is turning 
entire neighborhoods into contaminated and 
potentially toxic rivers. For many of the city’s 

residents, contact with floodwater is unavoid-
able, putting them at risk for diarrhea-causing 
bacterial infections, Legionnaires’ disease and 
mosquito-borne viruses.
`Officials on Monday drained two flood control 
reservoirs had been drained to prevent subse-
quent infrastructure problems. On Tuesday, of-
ficials issued additional warnings that the reser-
voirs are now uncontrollably spilling over and 
the levees at Columbia Lakes are ruptured. Out 
of safety concern, many residents of the city 
aren’t drinking the water. Chris Van Deusen, a 
spokesperson for the Texas Department of State 
Health Services, says the local health depart-
ment has not issued any warnings about drink-
ing water, and that “local officials report that 
drinking water in the city of Houston is safe, so 
there is no reason to avoid drinking the water 
in the city.” However, several of the city’s mu-
nicipal utility districts issued boil water notices.

Mailboxes are inundated by Brazos 
River flooding along Newlin Drive                                                                                                      
in Richmond. Several areas are still 
dealing with high waters related to 
Harvey.
But many Houston residents fear they are with-
out a potable water supply and are sticking with 
bottled water instead. There are already reports 
that Texas merchants are price-gouging bottled 
water, and in some instances a case of water is 
selling for as much as $99. On Monday, beer 
company Anheuser-Busch delivered 155,000 
cans of emergency drinking water to communi-
ties in the Gulf Coast. If access to bottled water 
is restricted, health officials are recommending 
that Houston residents boil water to kill off any 
bacteria. Stagnant water is a breeding ground 
for all sorts of microscopic pathogens. Prit-
ish Tosh, an infectious diseases physician and 
researcher at the Mayo Clinic, says hurricane 
floodwaters may be contaminated with patho-
genic Escherichia coli (E. coli) bacteria that 
can cause serious gastrointestinal illness. Other 
bacterium found in floodwaters include Shigel-
la, which can also cause gastrointestinal illness 
in the form of diarrhea, vomiting, fever, stom-
ach pain and dehydration.
Bacterial illnesses are a common and anticipat-
ed problem after epic hurricanes. A survey in 
the aftermath of Katrina identified cases of Vib-
rio illness caused by V. vulnificus, V. parahae-
molyticus and other bacteria. Those bacterial 
illnesses led to a handful of fatalities. (Courtesy 
newsweek.com

Hospitals See Surge Of Skin 
Infections From Harvey

Columbia Lakes resident Kyle 
Butler throws sandbags into 
a truck bed to help shored                                                                        
up wall from overflowing into their 
subdivision Wednesday, Aug. 30, 
2017, in West Columbia.

Interstate highway 45 is submerged 
during widespread flooding in Houston.
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To lure Amazon, Houston leaders point to 

‘innovation corridor,’ disruption and diversity

            Local  Event

               TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2017
The Junior League of Houston
1811 Briar Oaks Lane, Houston, Texas 77027
6:00 pm - Registration and Cocktail Reception
7:00-9:00 pm - Dinner Program
KEYNOTE SPEAKER *  MARY BETH GOOD-
MAN
Mary Beth Goodman was former Special Assistant 
to the President & Senior Director for Development 
and Democracy, National Security Council at the 
White House, responsible for drafting and negotiat-
ing much of the content around the UN Sustainable 
Development Goals. Ms. Goodman also played a 
major role in the U.S. engagement in the World 
Humanitarian Summit in 2016, leading the U.S. 
government-wide preparations for the Summit and 
leading the U.S. delegation for the first few days. She 
is currently a lead consultant with the World Bank.
Lifetime Achievement Award
William J. Cunningham and Patricia S. Cunning-
ham
Global Citizen - Corporate Award
Vinmar International
Global Citizen Award
Ms. Oni K. Blair
Mr. Wea H. Lee
Dr. Bandula Wijay
Member Ticket: $75 | Non Member Ticket: $100
To purchase Tickets, Tables and Sponsorships, 
For inquiries: UNDay@unahouston.org

United Nations Day 2017 Celebration
      Global Goals, Local Leaders

Collin Eaton

Houston’s pitch for Amazon’s 
$5 billion second headquarters 
hinges on a four-mile stretch on 
the Metro light rail line running 
from downtown to the Texas 
Medical Center, an area city 
leaders are calling the innova-
tion corridor.
It’s a section of Houston that 
includes some of the city’s larg-
est companies, Rice University, 
tech startups, venture capital, 
private equity shops, museums, 
green-spaces, financial and 
professional services and plenty 
of restaurants and housing, ac-
cording to a document outlining 
the city’s confidential proposal 
to Amazon.
 Everyone wants a piece of Am-
azon! The tech giant announced 
on Monday that 238 proposals 
came pouring in from cities across 
North America who want to host 
its second headquarters. Some of 
the contenders include New York, 
Boston, and Atlanta. Amazon said 
it’s looking for placed that have 
software developers, good transpor-
tation, and would be a good cultural 
fit. The company also noted new job 
salaries will average $100,000.
“The corridor offers close access 
to two international airports, three 
interstates, 3 million workers, plus 
access to key game changers in 
business and an unparalleled array 
of amenities,” city leaders said in 
the document.
In the bid, local leaders highlighted 
Houston’s most prominent indus-

tries, including oil and gas, health care 
and manufacturing, saying these more 
traditional businesses would benefit 
from a partnership with a leading tech-
nology companies, and Amazon could, 
in turn, tackle some of the biggest 
modern challenges, such as the sus-

tainability of the world’s energy resources and 
climate change.
“What disrupters need is access to the tra-
ditional industry model and the problems it 
creates that they can’t imagine or conceive of 
from the outside,” said Bob Harvey, president 
and CEO of the Greater Houston Partnership, 
the group spearheading Houston’s bid for Am-
azon. “People might say what interest would 
Amazon have in oil and gas, but energy is the 
issue of the day.”
Also among the document’s 32 bullet points 
is the city’s ethnic diversity, nearly 100,000 
people who work in technology-related fields, 
low local taxes, eclectic neighborhoods and 
restaurants, a low cost of living.
The city’s diversity, Harvey argued, should 
appeal to a company that wants to attract 
millennial workers and to a tech industry that 
has come under fire for its ethnic uniformity, 
particularly in Silicon Valley.
“As Amazon seeks to diversify its ranks at the 
executive, manager and professional levels, 
there is no better place to locate in Houston,” 
city leaders said.

Local leaders have given Amazon 
its choice of undisclosed sites with-
in the so-called innovation corri-
dor, an attractive zone they hope 
can overcome some of Houston’s 
macro-level drawbacks, including 
low levels of mass transit ridership 
across a broad swath of the city. 
The corridor is, according to the 
document drafted by the Greater 
Houston Partnership, “the center 
of a power social and economic 
convergence.”



台灣影視 CC66星期二 2017年10月24日 Tuesday, October 24, 2017

據臺灣媒體報道， 38歲羅誌祥

(小豬)影視歌三棲，他愛情、事業兩

得意，但愛情向來是他最低調呵護

的壹塊，他對過往6段緋聞從未松

口承認，卻在2015年時認愛小9歲

網紅女友周揚青。

2人交往逾2年，他接受臺媒專

訪時，點頭承認對她是以結婚為前

提來交往，還以“佩服”兩字來形

容自己對她的感覺，是否與她EQ高

、大方承認整形壹事有關?他表示這

僅是壹小部分，兩年來外界都認為

她靠整容美貌來吸引小豬，他首度

說出震撼真相“我認識她的時候，

她還沒整容，所以大家都誤會以為

我是看她整容才跟她壹起。”

訪談中，小豬成熟而坦率地回

答感情話題，曾是不婚主義的他，

近幾年萌生成家念頭，他笑說因為

年紀漸增，想法逐漸改變，也讓他

出道24年首度認愛。他以前曾因緋

聞被媒體與其他人比較勝敗，認為

若換成女生被比較，很不公平。

至於生子，他則講求緣分，

“我的家庭就3個人，爸爸已經離

開，我當然希望能有多壹點人加入

，讓這個家庭更美滿、更豐富，但

都是緣分，還沒到那個階段。”

要他用幾個字來

形容周揚青，他深思

許 久 ， 才 緩 緩 吐 出

“佩服，衷心的佩服

”， 究竟佩服周揚青

的什麽，他給了預告

：“這等到以後再跟

大家分享，如果真的

有那個機會的時候，

決定了那件事情之後

，我就會跟大家分享

我佩服她的原因是什

麽…是沒有人可以贏

過她的地方。”雖沒

明講，但這時機顯然

指的是結婚。

至於“佩服”是

否與周揚青EQ高且大

方承認整形有關?小豬

表示那僅是壹小部分

，透露在和周揚青認

識時，其實她還沒整形，“大家會

以為我看她整完才跟她”，對於網

友屢傳她的五官都經過整形大改造

，小豬表示曾想出面為她解釋，但

她說不用，“其實只有整眼睛、鼻

子，其他都是瘦下來。”

周揚青的豪爽大方收服小豬

及羅媽，小豬笑說“我媽喜歡聲

音大的人，不喜歡裝模作樣的，

比如吃飯壹粒粒吃、吃面壹條條

吃”，看來周揚青已坐穩準豬嫂

地位。而他理想中的婚禮，不走

浮誇路線，“只有幾個朋友來，

自己的家人朋友，她也喜歡低調

，媽媽也是”，可見婚禮頗有共

識，婚事他表示女方沒給壓力，

現在不急著成家。

他喜歡演戲，因為可以體驗不

同角色及人生，也得以嘗試平常做

不到的事，“像是可以在大眾面前

接吻、牽手”，他坦承至今無法和

女友公開曬恩愛，除了不喜歡被公

開議論，他也自嘲：“我可能是老

藝人吧，以前剛簽約時會被說‘以

後不能交女友、有女友不能承認’

，這個觀念被灌輸到現在。”

但在人少時，他和周揚青還是

會像壹般情侶甜蜜互動。

8歲伊能靜曬美照秀身材
女兒小米粒強勢搶鏡

伊能靜是圈中數壹數二的“凍齡靚媽”，

雖然已是壹子壹女之母，但依然駐顏有術，更

加喜歡不時在微博曬出靚相，這次她更分享自

己做運動的照片，不但展示小蠻腰與美臀，健

美身材令人艷羨，同場更加有她的女兒小米粒

亮相，勁搶媽媽的鏡！

伊能靜透露，之前推了不少內地劇集及電

影的合作邀請，目的是為了爭取更多時間陪伴

家人，而為了保持狀態，不至於因為沒有拍攝

工作而導致體形走樣，她更聽從老公秦昊建議

，只要壹有時間，就會進行簡單運動，保持體

態，提到健身心得。

她表示雖然自己壹個月就達到預期的瘦

身效果，但她謙稱目前尚在摸索階段，希望

找出比較適合自己的飲食餐單及運動量，問

到的起心肝健身及養好身體，是否計劃再生

小孩？她表示的確很喜歡小孩，雖然年齡已48

歲，但今以後可能還會再生小朋友。

林心如為何閃電認愛霍建華
袁弘爆料都因為自己
林心如和霍建華去年520無預警認愛，

接著壹年不到就結婚生子，進展超神速，令

外界相當好奇原因，而男星袁弘近日上節目

《脫口秀大會》，竟爆料夫妻倆當初公開戀

情的內幕，主因竟是因為他。

霍建華之前和胡歌被拱成“胡霍CP”

，而袁弘和胡歌相識超過15年，兩人關系

也是出了名的好，還曾被形容為“袁胡CP

”、“史上最佳CP”，而袁弘近日上節目

《脫口秀大會》聊到此事，表示因為“胡霍

CP”太受歡迎，讓他有點吃醋，甚至壹度

想過“我和霍建華到底誰更配胡歌”。

時袁弘正與林心如拍電視劇《秀麗江山

之長歌行》，便和對方聊起此事，“林心如

這個人妳們可能不太了解，她是壹個非常仗

義的人，第二天，林心如工作室就公開了跟

霍建華的戀情”，最後還不忘向女方喊話

“心如姐，壹輩子的好朋友!我記得!”壹番

爆料逗樂現場觀眾，網友也笑稱“袁弘神助

攻”、“全多虧了袁弘”。

羅誌祥大談愛上周揚青的原因羅誌祥大談愛上周揚青的原因
還預告了婚訊還預告了婚訊
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天王周傑倫自從開設IG後，和粉絲互動頻繁，不過21日晚間Po出壹張老婆昆淩和巨

石強森的合照，最後在短時間內無預警刪除，讓粉絲摸不到頭緒。對此，周傑倫所屬傑威
爾公司也做出回應。

周傑倫IG公開後，成功拿下藍勾勾，也正名為“Jaychou”方便粉絲搜尋。工作之余
，周傑倫時常Po文逗樂粉絲，更以各種“小周周”的系列照引起粉絲討論，不過另外壹
張“昆淩、巨石強森搭肩照”卻無預警刪除，引起粉絲關註。

周傑倫日前PO出了壹張昆淩與巨石強森的正面合照，畫面中昆淩同樣穿著黑色皮外
套，壹身黑色系打扮，非常有型，而壹旁的巨石強森同樣也是白襯衫搭配西裝褲，不同的
是這次兩人終於都是正面面對鏡頭，巨石強森壹手還搭在昆淩的肩上。
周傑倫在發文中吃醋表示，“正面照，為何是我不在的時候？”不過事後卻將照片無預警
刪除，留下粉絲滿頭的黑人問號。對此，有媒體記者詢問周傑倫所屬公司傑威爾，傑威爾
回應表示，“據周傑倫身旁工作人員透露，希望為電影保留壹些神秘感，因此將照片刪除
。”只能說，周傑倫的壹舉壹動都是為老婆昆淩著想，十足貼心。
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科幻災難電影《全球風暴》為那種讓人

倍感熟悉、老生常談的角色和劇情內容，加

入了壹點點獨創性，創造出了壹部對觀眾友

好的主流動作冒險電影，讓人看的時候不用

動什麽腦子，純消遣娛樂是足夠了。影片的

特效制作水準過關，不過因為導演是編劇出

身，所以故事情節把控更強。

災難片大家都看不過不少了，從《龍卷

風》到《後天》到《2012》，地球遭受了多

次重創。災難片是從環境入手，顯然都帶有

宣傳環保的主題，肆意破壞環境只會自食其

果。《2012》直接把整個地球都清洗了壹遍

，這後來的災難片無從下手了。《全球風暴

》終於找到了壹個全新的切入點，那就是人

類發明了控制天氣的衛星，但這樣的高科技

被心懷鬼胎的壞人利用，從而在地球和宇宙

空間打響了壹場“地球保衛戰”。

《全球風暴》最明智的地方就是加入了

政治驚悚片的元素，美國政府高層的勾心鬥

角牽扯到上億人的生命，這樣的設定在災難

片中是很少見的，而且誰是幕後真兇也成為

壹個懸念，吸引觀眾跟隨著主人公壹路揭秘

。影片故事集中在傑克· 勞森（傑拉德· 巴特

勒飾）身上，他是壹位有熱情有智慧，但頑

固不化的科學家。在幾次自然災害嚴重侵襲

地球之後，傑克組織了壹個擁有來自18國成

員的小團隊，創造了壹系列可以控制環境的

衛星，它們通俗地被稱為“荷蘭男孩”

（Dutch Boy），這些衛星可以預防極端天氣

的發生。

因不服從組織安排，傑克被開除出了這

個項目。幾年後，他在美國國防部工作的弟

弟麥克斯（吉姆· 斯特吉斯飾）讓傑克重回這

個項目，因為在全球不同地方，壹系列“事

故”導致了非比尋常的天氣情況，地球上災

難重重。

當傑克被送回“荷蘭男孩”所在的國際

氣候空間站（ICSS）之後，他發現自己發明

的這個系統並沒有出錯，而是被當成了武器

，還把這壹系列惡意行動偽裝成了故障。

到底是誰在幕後操縱這些事情，毀滅地

球又對誰有好處呢？仔細分析起來，這樣的

幕後黑手顯然是要美國政府高層才夠級別，

普通人和商業集團很難觸及這樣的航天科技

，並且也沒必要去做毀天滅地的事情。

影片是迪安· 德夫林的導演處女作品，在

上世紀90年代，迪安作為編劇，與出生於德

國的導演羅蘭· 艾默裏奇合作了四部影片——

《再造戰士》、《宇宙奇兵》、《獨立日》

與《哥斯拉》。不管觀眾對它們是愛還是恨

，這些影片都在全球票房榜與流行文化時代

精神中，留下了濃墨重彩的壹筆。《全球風

暴》的商業成功程度達不到上述幾部電影的

高度，但它自成壹體，成為了當下大銀幕上

讓人過目就忘的娛樂消費作品，也是我們這

個焦慮時代的縮影。

《全球風暴》中來自不同國家的卡司陣

容，讓影片的多樣化既接地氣又真實，亞歷

山德拉· 瑪麗亞· 拉那（羅馬尼亞）、艾赫尼

奧· 德伯茲（墨西哥）、阿莫爾· 瓦科德（埃

及）與阿德佩羅· 奧杜耶（尼日利亞）都是國

際氣候空間站的成員，而吳彥祖作為“荷蘭

男孩”項目在香港的監管員，擁有著雖小卻

很重要的角色。

如果說解開影片的中心謎團（到底誰把

“荷蘭男孩”武器化了，為什麽？）並不是

很難，《全球風暴》的優勢是至少面對了社

會對於人類和環境間關系，日益增長的憂慮

。值得註意的是，對於兄弟關系和父女關系

的解讀，影片既獨特又有趣，顛覆了人們對

於電影中傳統關系的期待。在片中，哥哥才

是不負責任的那壹個，他在慢慢學習著信任

弟弟，和弟弟壹起工作的過程中，更好地找

到了自己的價值。

《全球風暴》作為娛樂大片，會給人忘

卻煩惱的觀影體驗。如果迪安能把自己設計

的毀滅地球場景，超越了技術執行方面（影

片特效還可以，沒什麽開創性的，但還是有

些讓人印象深刻的鏡頭），他依然可以展示

出，在引人入勝的結構和劇情方面，自己依

然是壹位有天賦的編劇。

皮克斯《尋夢環遊記》定檔11.24
中國版海報預告曝光 “海底總動員”班底打造

北京時間10月23日消息，由迪士尼影業出品、皮克斯動畫工作室制作

的動畫電影《尋夢環遊記》(Coco)正式公布內地檔期，將於11月24日全面

公映。影片描繪穿越絢麗亡靈世界的奇幻歷險，新鮮呈現溫馨催淚的親情

故事。片方同時曝光中國版獨家海報和預告片，絢麗夢幻放飛想象。

《尋夢環遊記》是皮克斯動畫工作室的第19部長片，由風靡世界的

《海底總動員》、《玩具總動員》系列的精華班底傾情打造，講述了壹個

關於愛與夢想的暖心故事。故事的主人公是來自墨西哥的小男孩米格

(Miguel)，他從小熱愛音樂，但他的家族卻有禁止音樂的嚴厲傳統，米格因

此陷入夢想和親情的巨大矛盾之中，並因為展示才華的沖動行為意外進入

亡靈世界。在家族先人的幫助下，米格踏上尋找回家之路的奇幻歷險，也

更深刻地體會到到家庭和親情的意義。

皮克斯作品壹貫飽含美好純粹的情感，《尋夢環遊記》則以家族親情

作為情感主題。《尋夢環遊記》對這壹主題加以濃墨重彩的描繪。導演李·

安克裏奇(Lee Unkrich)這樣描述主題：“我們想要探討家族紐帶是如何將我

們與祖輩親人聯系在壹起的。這個故事想講的是，即使在我們展望未來時

，我們仍應該為我們的過去而慶祝。”

《尋夢環遊記》以奇思妙想豐富情感主題的維度，這也在今天曝光的

中國版海報和預告片中有鮮明體現。在海報中，萬壽菊鋪就的花瓣橋流光

溢彩美到令人屏息，遠方的亡靈世界燈火閃爍神秘莫測，而男主角米格和

流浪歌手埃克特則面朝遠方，即將踏上激動人心的歷險。

皮克斯的藝術家借助民間傳說，打造充滿神秘色彩的亡靈世界，米格

也通過這個世界與過世的親人、甚至素未謀面的家族先人互動和相處，成

為米格領悟親情之愛的絕妙方式。而萬壽菊的意象則來自影片中的“亡靈

節”，這是生者緬懷過世家族成員和所愛之人的節日。在這壹天，萬壽菊

花瓣鋪就的花徑會從市鎮街道壹直延伸到每家每

戶的供奉臺，引領亡靈回家團聚。但如果生者的

世界裏沒人主動緬懷，那麽亡靈將無法跨過連接

兩個世界的花瓣橋，再也不能回家。別開生面的

巧思讓人對看不見的親情有了“直觀”的感受。

《尋夢環遊記》幕後集結皮克斯與迪士尼的

頂尖團隊。影片由《玩具總動員3》等片導演

李· 安克裏奇執導，《怪獸大學》(Monsters Uni-

versity)劇情藝術阿德裏安· 莫利納聯合導演。

《飛屋環遊記》(Up)金獎配樂人邁克· 吉亞奇諾

(Michael Giacchino)操刀配樂，《冰雪奇緣》奧斯

卡得主克裏斯汀· 安德森-洛佩茲(Kristen Ander-

son-Lopez)、羅伯特· 洛佩茲(Robert Lopez)創作主

題曲《請記住我》(Remember Me)，有望成為

《隨它吧》(Let It Go)之後又壹風靡世界的傳世

金曲。

《尋夢環遊記》將於11月24日在內地全面

公映。

“終結者6”明年3月匈牙利與西班牙開拍
重啟故事承接“終結者2”跳過第三至第五部

上個月時，片方Skydance 曾宣

布，《死侍》的導演提姆· 米勒確認

將執導詹姆斯· 卡梅隆制片的《終結

者6》，這部重啟版《終結者》將是

《終結者2：審判日》的直接續集，

阿諾· 施瓦辛格與琳達· 漢密爾頓都

將回歸影片。

第壹部《終結者》誕生於1984

年，作為導演卡梅隆的第二部導演

長篇作品，成為了壹代科幻經典。

1991年的《終結者2：審判日》中，

上集還是反派的施瓦辛格這壹次變

身好“人”，貢獻出了讓人難以忘

懷的臺詞“Hasta la vista, baby”，

更是憑借片尾的壹根大拇指打動了

人心。然而早年間，卡梅隆把《終

結者》系列的版權轉讓了出去，也

讓他失去了拍攝接下來幾部“終結

者”電影的機會。

2003年、2009年和2015年《終

結者3》《終結者2018》和《終結者

：創世紀》相繼上映，克裏斯蒂安·

貝爾、薩姆· 沃辛頓、安東· 尤金、

艾米莉亞· 克拉克、傑· 科特尼、傑

森· 克拉克紛紛出演重要角色，然而

影片均不復當年的好評，卡梅隆本

人也表示不滿意。

2019年，“終結者”的版權將

重新回到卡梅隆手中，他打算拍攝

新的“終結者”三部曲。之前阿諾·

施瓦辛格已經確認回歸，現在女主

角、飾演人類反抗軍領袖之母莎拉

康納的琳達· 漢密爾頓也確認將回歸

。卡梅隆是想讓《終結者6》跳過中

間三部，與前兩部發生更緊密的聯

系。目前有消息稱，這部尚未定名

的影片明年3月就要開拍了！拍攝地

點設置在匈牙利與西班牙，更多細

節還未公布。不過新片將直面州長

的年齡，不會將他“返老還童”，

還會引入壹位新的年輕女主角（可

憐的龍媽……）。

新花樣新花樣！！當災難片遇上政治驚悚元素當災難片遇上政治驚悚元素
《《全球風暴全球風暴》》警示警示：：天災遠不如人禍可怕天災遠不如人禍可怕

“銀河護衛隊3”70頁初稿劇本幾乎寫完

導演古恩IG上更新
第三部是“銀護”系列終章

《銀河護衛隊》系列的導演兼編劇詹姆斯·

古恩日前在Instagram上宣布，《銀河護衛隊3》

的第壹版劇本他馬上就寫完啦！今年夏天《銀河

護衛隊2》上映的時候，成為了2017年北美票房

第三高的影片，在今年這個票房市場並不怎麽樣

的時節可沒少賺。MCU接下來的註意力全都在馬

上上映的《雷神3：諸神黃昏》（該片在幽默與

原聲帶音樂這些方面都被拿來和“銀護”做過比

較），與萬能的《復仇者聯盟3：無限戰爭》身

上。

《銀河護衛隊2》出藍光碟還沒多久，詹姆

斯上周五早上在Ig上已然宣布，他已經快完成了

70頁的《銀護3》初稿劇本。

“今天早上發型格外睡不醒，不過我覺得和

大家分享壹下格魯特的馬克杯很重要。正準備坐

下來喝杯咖啡，馬上要寫完《銀河護衛隊3》的

第壹版完整的劇本了，幾乎要70頁。妳們幹嘛呢

？”嗯，詹姆斯導演周五早上比妳起得早，妳幹

的可能還沒他多，而且他手裏的咖啡杯可能還比

妳的有意思（捂臉）。

《銀護3》目前還沒有上映日期，不過據說

會發生在《復聯3》與《復聯4》之後的2020年，

我們也會在此期間，見證MCU中的重大變化。古

恩曾說過，第三部《銀河護衛隊》將會終結這個

三部曲，不過在MCU接下來的10年甚至20年中

會有新的設定，也會聚焦在漫威漫畫中沒那麽知

名、或者更新的角色上。

《銀護3》在擴展宇宙的同時，也會引入新

角色。關於第三部影片的細節現在還不得而知，

不過古恩在讀關於魔士亞當（Adam Warlock）的

漫畫，他有可能會在新片中出現，為在《銀護2

》最後出現的壹眾角色們開辟出新的宇宙。古恩

也之前提醒過觀眾們，《銀護3》中的角色，將

會是我們最後壹次見到這個隊伍的全貌。

《銀河護衛隊3》中，克裏斯· 帕拉特、戴

夫· 巴蒂斯塔、佐伊· 索爾達娜、布萊德利· 庫珀

與範· 迪塞爾均將回歸，而“螳螂妹”龐· 克萊門

捷夫由於人氣興旺，也會回歸續集。

目前還不清楚西爾維斯特· 史泰龍飾演的Sta-

kar Ogord、楊紫瓊飾演的Aleta Ogord、文· 瑞姆

斯飾演的Charlie-27以及麥莉· 賽勒斯是否都會回

歸。
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奧斯汀慶祝中華民國奧斯汀慶祝中華民國106106 年年
國慶聯歡會國慶聯歡會 歡欣鼓舞熱鬧非凡歡欣鼓舞熱鬧非凡

駐休士頓台北經文處新任處長陳家彥訪問奧斯汀僑社駐休士頓台北經文處新任處長陳家彥訪問奧斯汀僑社

【本報訊】奧斯汀台灣商會於106年10月21日上午於亞裔資源中心舉辦慶祝中華民國106年
雙十國慶聯歡會，駐休士頓辦事處陳家彥處長、休士頓華僑文教服務中心莊雅淑主任等人專程前
往，奧斯汀市議員Ora Houston以及Jimmy Flannigan亦應邀與會，吸引數百名華洋來賓共同前往。

聯歡會由台灣商會會長廖施仁主持，除介紹與會嘉賓及各僑團代表，並由奧斯汀各社團提供
藝文表演慶賀，陳家彥表示他至9月份上任後，這是第一次到訪奧斯汀，就感受到當地僑胞的熱

情及愛國的熱誠，令人相當感動，此外陳家彥並講述政府政績及施政方針，希望大家一起為促進
台美交流共同努力，莊雅淑則感謝奧斯汀台灣商會為慶祝國家生日舉辦該項活動之用心，隨後全
體一同祝願中華民國臺灣生日快樂、國運昌隆。

當天節目有台美第二代樂隊表演、客家歌舞、奧斯汀老人中心排舞、龍吟合唱團、功夫表演
、太極班、台灣教會聖歌隊等均參與，活動歡欣鼓舞盛大熱鬧。

駐休士頓辦事處陳家彥處長駐休士頓辦事處陳家彥處長（（右５右５）、）、林映佐副處長林映佐副處長（（左１左１））休士頓休士頓
華僑文教服務中心莊雅淑主任華僑文教服務中心莊雅淑主任（（右２右２）、）、廖施仁會長廖施仁會長（（右１右１）、）、與奧與奧
斯汀市議員斯汀市議員Ora HoustonOra Houston（（右６右６））以及以及Jimmy FlanniganJimmy Flannigan（（右３右３））合影合影

龍吟合唱團台灣民謠表演龍吟合唱團台灣民謠表演駐休士頓辦事處陳家彥處長駐休士頓辦事處陳家彥處長（（右右77）、）、休士頓華僑文教服務中心莊休士頓華僑文教服務中心莊
雅淑主任雅淑主任（（右右 55）、）、廖施仁會長廖施仁會長（（右右 66））與奧斯汀市議員與奧斯汀市議員 OraOra
HoustonHouston（（右右88））以及各僑團領袖合影以及各僑團領袖合影

【本報訊】駐休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處在10月20日晚間於奧斯汀新財神餐廳舉辦僑情座談
餐會，駐休士頓台北經文處新任處長陳家彥在林映佐副處長以及休士頓僑教中心莊主任雅淑陪同
下，專程由休士頓驅車前往奧斯汀與僑社領袖會面，關心奧斯汀僑社發展，奧斯汀僑務榮譽職人
員以及奧斯汀各僑團領袖約30餘人出席該餐會。

該項餐會由奧斯汀馬牧原僑務顧問協助安排規劃，陳家彥處長表示他非常開心與奧斯汀僑領
會面，他向與會僑領表示，到任後最重要的兩項任務就是行銷台灣及服務大家，海外僑團是中華
民國發展的原動力，以後他將秉持促進僑社和諧與團結，增加台美交流的宗旨，加強在美國各地
的經貿關係，增加台美合作的雙方貿易，為僑社大眾提供協助。

當天出席餐會有僑務顧問姚東權、葉雅鈴、僑務促進委員廖施仁、黃煒涵、劉芝伶等僑務榮

譽職人員，另奧斯汀臺灣同鄉會，奧斯汀客家會、奧斯汀中華聯誼會、奧斯汀香雲寺佛光會、崔
維斯澎湖姊妹縣、奧斯汀台中姐妹市協會、奧斯汀台灣同鄉會、奧斯汀華人高爾夫球協會、奧斯
汀老人協會、奧斯汀龍吟合唱團，德州健康與科學大學、奧斯汀社區學院、藝韻雅集書法社等僑
團組織，以及德州奧斯汀中文學校、好消息華語學苑、德州中文教師學會等僑教界代表，還有奧
斯汀台灣商會、奧斯汀台灣人專業協會等商業組織，另奧斯汀第二三代青年組織--奧斯汀台美專
業人士協會(TAP)，以及留學生組織--德州大學奧斯汀分校臺灣同學會代表均出席該餐會。
席間陳處長與奧斯汀僑領親切敘談，以及傾聽僑界意見及心聲，獲致奧斯汀僑界高度肯定及讚許
，與會僑領於餐會結束後依依不捨離去。

陳家彥處長陳家彥處長((坐右坐右55))、、林映佐副處長林映佐副處長((立左立左11))、、莊雅淑主任莊雅淑主任((坐左坐左11))與馬牧與馬牧
原僑務顧問原僑務顧問((坐右坐右66))等奧斯汀僑務榮譽職人員以及奧斯汀各僑團領袖合等奧斯汀僑務榮譽職人員以及奧斯汀各僑團領袖合
影影

陳家彥處長陳家彥處長((立立))向與僑領說明到任後最重要向與僑領說明到任後最重要
的兩項任務就是行銷台灣及服務大家的兩項任務就是行銷台灣及服務大家

莊雅淑主任莊雅淑主任((立立))向奧斯汀僑界介紹新向奧斯汀僑界介紹新
任陳家彥處長任陳家彥處長

馬牧原僑務顧問馬牧原僑務顧問((立立))歡迎陳家彥處長歡迎陳家彥處長
蒞訪奧斯汀蒞訪奧斯汀
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